
the 10 the Court removes to Vienna. From Hun
gary they write that the Turks arc providing great 
Magazines in thc Frontier places, and that these and 
other the preparations they make -on that side.givc 
a just ground to believe that they do not intend to 
employ the great Armies they will have in the Field 
this Summer onely against the Moscovites, but that 
they rather desigi to fall upon Hungary, where pro
bably they propose to themselves their Armes will 
meet with less opposition; and if the reportsthat 
arc abroad of the Moscovites bJng upon inakh.ga 
Peace with the Turks be true, we have Ib much the 
more reason to be allarmed at these advices from 
Hungary, when things are at present pretty quiet ; 
the Imperial Trrjops as well as those of thc Mal
contents remaining in their quarters, and will 
do so till the meeting of the Dyet, which its hoped 
wil) remove the occasions of their coming into the 
Fi Id again. 

Cologne. March 18. Our Elector having in vain 
endeavored by all fair means to mjke the City of 
Liege sensible of their late* undutiful carriage, and 
to bring them back to their ob-dience, seems now 
resolved to make use of such other ways as may 
prove more effectual; ar.d to that end has ordered 
several Troops to march towards the Meufe, and we 
are told they are to joyne vwth other Forces, and 
that together they will make such a Body, as may 
when it appears before the City of Liege, have 
some influence upon the generality of thc people. 
The last: Letters from thc Emperors Court spoke 
of frelh fears they were in, that thc great prepa
rations which thc Grand Signior is now making arc 
designed against Hungary, which contradicts thc 
news we have from Poland ofthat Crowns being 
about entring into Engagemi nts with thcMolcovitcs 
for thc carrying on tie War against thc Turks; 
And this last deserves the most credit. 

Hamburg, March 18. The dttfejences between 
thc King of Spain and the Elector of Brandenburg 
cannot yet be composed; and therefor * his Electoral 
Highness seems positively r solved to dispose of the 
goods taken ih the Spanilh Ship called Charles the I 
second; and the last Letters from Berlin fay, that elusive, ofthe Orders Registered on the Second Ail for 
he had given Otdcts for the fitting cut the said Ship, "••-'--'''"•• •"•- *•"•*• 
to serve as a Man of War in his service. Thc King 
of Donemark,, ss ^Ye a r c informed will be at Gluck^-
stadt before the en 1 of this Mqnth, and will con
tinue some time in these parts. We cannot yet 
speak with certainty of thc Interview which its 
said is designed to be between him and theElector 
of Brandenburg. 

Brussels, March'**-!,. The behavior of the Comv 
mons of il) s City havi^ /or some time past been 
such as to create a great tjisplea'ure in our lying a-
gainstthem, we have within these few days seen thc 
•cfedt of it, for yesterday our Governor the Prince 
of Parma {, to whom the iyations gave some days 
since a frelh offeree by their not complying with his 
Highness, who asked of them theioth Penny upon 
the Rentsof Hous-s which had been demanded by 
the Duke dt Villa Hermosa, befqrc fye left this Go
vernment) ciused publick notice to be given of 
his Reso'utiort, in putfuance ofthe Orders heiias 
received from Spain, wholy to leave this City and 
to go and reside at Malines, and that the several 

Councils and Courts of Judicature Ihould within1 

ten clays remove f i om hence; the Council of Bra
bant, with the Councellcrs, Grcffiers, Advocates 
and Procurators, md all ether persons any way de
pend ng upon it being appointed to go to Louvain; 
the Chamber of Accounts to Vi-vord.aaa the Coun
cil of State, the Finances, thc toedal ai.d Privy 
Council toMalires, where thc Prince of Parma in
tends to be- before the end ofthis Mo th ; the Guatd 
of Archers and t n'bardiers having ai.eacly received 
orders to march thither , and above 1000 Families 
will remove from hence with the Court. The 
French Tioops commanded b} Minsieur .te Biffy con
tinue in thc Province of Luxemburg ; we ate told 
that they live very orderly, and pay for what they 
have, but we sean hey will not long do so. Yester
day Monsieur Cojtelmo parted from hence for Paris, 
to complain of this manner of proceeding; And this 
morning thc Baron d' Hcstel for Germany: He gees 
first to thc Princes on the Rhine, and then to the 
Electors tf Brandenburg, Saxony, &c„ AnExprels 
has been likewise sent to thc Marquis de Bourgo-
manero,oxit Kings Ambaflador at the Emperors Cot.r*-, 
and Monflcur Agurto is gone to the Hague. 

Paris, March u . The 1 o Instant dyed Louis D' ke 
de Bethune Pair of France, in the 77 year < f his 
Age. The King holds his resolution as we* arc in
formed, of going to Sourbone. thc Dauphin beirg 
advised to use those Waters; and while the Courc 
is there, Monsieur de Louvois will take a journey to 
Lorraine and A'face, to view the Forcifications that 
are nuking on that sice. As to our Affairs with 
Rome, they continue in the lame slate as formerly, 
thc Cardinal d' Estree not having as yet been able 
to bring them to an accommodation. 

Plimouth, March r j- This morning His Majesties 
§hip thc swallow, Sailed from hence for Portsmouth. 
\Portsmouth, March 17. The Swallow Frigate ia 

arrived here from Plimouth. 

T He Officers as the Receipt of His Majesties Exche
quer have Money in £ank.to pay ta Number yitln-
e, ofthe Orders 

Disbanding the Army. 

Advertifemexts. 
t 

03* Rcrtiarques relating to the State of the 
Church of the first Centuries t wherein are iriterlp-rit 
Animadversions on |. H'.s Vime' ^ iqntiy, Sold by t,i-
cl'.ir.'rf>//">c'attr-e "t fe and Cirtn. in St. Paul Church-yard. 

LOston Tuesday the ioth Instant from behind the Dover-
Coach going from Lndcn (as Is luppoled ) between 

D'ttfnt and N,rtl-fie'l about noon, a black Trunk covered 
wiih two or three oyl-doaths, with several Books of Hebrew, 
Greek, Latine, German ire. Memilcripts, and other things, 
of great concern to the owner. Whoever gives notice of tlie 
fame, Ib that it may be recovered, eilher at the Co-ax in Non' -
fleet, or xheP.nl-'il'cad'mDa tfirt, oratthe M ^j/ewithout 
'£ijb.psg,ite London, lhall have five pounds reward. 

STolen out of the Stable of Tlvmas Cin h in Bochinp, in the 
County of f//eo-nthe ioth In'lant,one Bay AJare about thir

teen bands highj four years old, with a white Star In her 
forehead anda little white on her pear foot behind; And a 
young Horse fourteen hands high, white upon hoth hishind 
feet, milt upon his neer fooe; Whoever gives notice of them 
at the ivhitt Ha,t in Si>«;a»e, or to Jc-bn Davenport keeper 
of the ToleBook In tVest-imibsititl L «J x, slull.be 'vellre-. 
warded. 
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